
T_iOO£tl H»&XXÈ.e9m
The officeof tl« Columbi* Pkevnïx » on

<JraU» street, »econ« doo? from Plain.

Importan! notices from GOT. Magrath, ar«
published in this morning's paper, to whioh
geaeral attention is invited.

FAST Vfiso.-The evil inflnence of th« East]
wind, proverbial since the days of Koah, pre¬
vails orer us now, and a chilly «nap, since thc !
beginning nf May, has disquieted everybody
whom we.meet. It ia net, however, th« worst j
of the ¡Us tbat «erne tows Omi the Beat.

Gov. MaeaÀTB-His Excellency Gov. Ma¬
grath reached this city oa Tuesday evening last.
His presence is needed her«, and we tmst he
will he able te> reduce to some degree of order
the unruly and refractory elementa which
threaten Tts with chaos «om« again.» We take
for granted-that «be eitizena will accord him a

freak and fall rapport ia all operations^whichhe may contemplate for»the public good.

Hue Calf
FOR BARTER or SALE. Apply at thia

office. May 4 1*

S3*otloe.
IWILL be found in the South Carolina Col¬

lege builditfgs, tn the Library, from 10 a.
m. to 12 m. JAMES D. TRADEWELL.
May 4_'

'

0 "Variety Sal:
' By F- Eugene Darbee.

Will be sold. THIS DAYt (Thursday, 4th inst,)at 104 o'clock, ia front of my office, Assembly
street, tb« following articles, vis:
1 fine Black Lac« Shawl, 2 Cradles, 1 Demi

john, 1 ream Large Cap Paper, 1 Tin Bucket,Writing Paper,- Note do., Pen Holders, Pen?,Shoes, Plough,"Shovels, Hoes, Horse Collara, die.
Unlimited articles received uutil day of sale.
May4_C_

State of South Carolina.
HEADQUARTERS.

COLOMBIA, May 2. IS65.

ALL Officers and Agesta of the Confederate
Government, who may have iu their cus

tody subsistence stores and other property co
teated for the HS« of trw Confederate arm ¡e.»
will receive from the Soldiers' Board ef Rebel
in the several Districts of theS«ate, acquittancesfor whatever may be turned over to such Board*
who are hereby authorized te receive the same.
And such Boards will repart to the State Aud
itor, James Tupper, Esq., any* surplas in thc
hands, that it may be applied to. the relief ol
the distressed in other-District* of the State.
By the Gavernor. A. G. MAGRATH.
Official- W. S. MuLLors, Lt Col. and A. D. C.May>

_
.> Vi/ uâ.3>i,3?3E2X>,

AGOOD WHEELWRIGHT, for whom libral wages will bo paid. Apply at tahoffice. _April 28 |6*
F. EUGENE DURBEC,

Auotioa and Commission MarchantOjie* Assembly Street, Bttvteen Plain and Wael
ington Street»,

WILL give prompt attention to the ßnle*nr
pu roka so of REAL BfciTATK. STOCK-ftONDá and all other articles of PERSON A J

PROPERTY, MERCHANDIZE or PRODUCE
s»i oivbcr private aale or Auction. April 1? f

STATE OF BOUTS CAROLINA.

HEADQUARTERS, COIOMBIA, MAT 2, 1865.
To th« People of the State ofSouth Carolina

THE surrender of the army under the com¬
mand of Gen. Lee in Virginia, has been

followed by the surrender of the army under
the ootnmtmd of Gea. Johnston in North Caro
lina. To these armies,South Carolina has con

tributed, with Tory inconsiderable exceptions,ber entire male population. The brave men in
these armies Who hare survived the bloody
war of the psaj, four yeàre, are sow returninghome, aa prisoners of war, on their parole; and
unable "again to take up their arms tntil the
conditions hara been performed upon which
their captivity has baan terminated.
The Government of the Confederate State?,

in the creation, of which South Carolina united
with har elster States, baa suspended ita eivil and
military authority, and the high duty of pro viding measures for the welfare of its citizens, by a
stern necessity, bas been devolved upon thc
Government of the State.

In this unexpected termination of the active
powers of. Government, in peace and in* war,which South Carolina granted to the common
Government of the Coo faders*ted States, cir¬
cumstances have rendered tb« condition of this
Stat« on« of peculiar embarrass nent. Deeplysuffering from the consequences of the war, in
many respects, in Bone ia that suffering more
peculiarly trying than in the misery which
now afFeets a considerable portion of its population; which threatens a larger portion, and
may involwe the whole of it in the sufferingwhich vaut, approaching starvation, bas produeed and will produce. The large swpplie«contributed td the support of the armies of the
Confederation had.been given at 4 time when
abundance enabled the-population to bear ifs
withdrawal without aggravated suffering. Bui
the great destruction of means of subsistence
at the present .time,anà the difficulties of si-
curing it in tho future by the next crop, had.
even belove the reverses which befell the armies
of the Confederation,'satisfied nil thal it woo'd
be impossible to part with the supplies which
had been gathered for the armies, without de
stroytiig the Ruppert o¡" the population ia manyportie nt¿ of the State. And attempts'were made
to inform the authorities of the Confederate
Government, that liut only the. apprehensionbut the certainty of evil corseqiiekces would
prevent the removal of al! su-.-ii -»upplie*..VTith the di-soluiiou of the armies of thoConfederation, the necoasrty for these supplieshas ceased; with the removal cf that necessityarises the stronger obligation ripon ibo au
thorities of tho State, to preserve thesasiippln-for the mitigation of the suffering of the peopleof the State. To that eui therefore, ¡tia nowdeclared that all ¿ebeietcnce stores pro¡>er4y of the Confederate Slates within th«
-nuila o"f the State** should be turned over'tnmd accounted for by the uyevjts of the State
appointed for that purpeaa. Tba subsistencefud other stores to ba med for t!u relief of the
,>cople of Ute State, sud the other property of.vhatever kind to bc held for" the common'?enefit of the State, and subject to sues) diBti i
>ut:on ss maybe hereafter determinad upea bythe proper authorities of«>j.e Statu.
It will he re-cognized as a duty iu the high¬est decree obligatory upon the agents of the

.late who will receive these supplies, to pro.'ide out «if them freely to the soldiers of thia
or other States patting through our limita who

may ace* aid** Sabjeet to thia olaiat. all such
.applies will ba held fbr the purpose of famish¬ing subeistenee and support to the thousandswho in different parta of the Stet« are new.destitute and in want of food, and whose su'f-
farir-r caa onlr be alleviated hy thia dispositionof these sappho*..
By the Governor: A. G. MAGRATH. ~

Oficial: Vf. S. Mounts, Lt. Gol. and A. D.O.May4_. '
-

STATE 07 SOUTH CABOLTJTA.

* Circular.
%

* HEADQTJARTERS,COLUMBIA, April 80, 1868.^1THB representation* which hare.hean
e made to me of the gepeeal practica efdistillation of liquor« by persons vito have notobtained that authority which the laws of thoStete require, arc so general that there can bc

no doubt of the great raiaehief which is now
a (Tee ting thc people af the State. That th*laws of the State should-bc openly violated, iaof itself, a pu bi io wrong, than which nene caabe greater and which mast be redressed. Thatthe purpose for which these laws are violatedshould be productive of thc ccrtaia*raisary and
unhappiness of the people of the State, is an.
occasion which calls for the united action of.all good citizens in maintaining thc integrity ofthe laws, and protecting th« lives and fortan,«aof their fellowmen.

2. For thc informatica «f all pencas, it ia
now proclaimed that the laws which ar« otloree io th? State of Sontb Carolina, and whichahme by compliance with th«ir provisionsrender lawful the distillation of liquor«, are tehe strictly en forced. To theso laws attention
is required; obedience is doe and mast ba given.8. It ta the dvty of all portons having rea»sonable*' ground for the suspicion that theselaws arc violated, to give information there**, «
that each violation may be prevented «Tadpunished. .

4. Under whatever other pretext, justification,
or excuie may be sought for these practice*, itis sufficient pow to proclaim that thc law« ofthe State atfard the only sanction which caa bbh id,' and that these laws alone fndieate themude in which that sauclionveaá be obtained.'

5 Sheriffs ef the State, and all magieaaatcefit th different distriets of thc State, win*, withall dne diligence/ proceed to combine their of-
forts for the detection of those who are.guiltyof a violation of, these fews; and, in all other
respects, to secure that observance of the ca-
acunen ta of th« Sit Ue, which is alone consistent.viii: th« respect duo to its authority.- 6. All persons' engaged in the . distillation ofliquors referred to in «the laws of tho State,.viii be required to present the evidence.of the.utborTty given to them to coutiaae in-such
business And in all cases when such authorityis not exhibited, information thereof will bc
communicated to the Prosecuting Officers of tua
State, who may be appointed for th«-enforce¬
ment of the criminal laws*-of the land in that
portion of the 8tnte where sneb violation maybe Totiud. "

7. Th« Auditor-General of tfie Stat«, JamesTupper, Esq., wHl obtain from tb« proper el¬li eera the name of auch persons aa have beendùly authorized to engage in the distillation ofliquors, and publish the same for general infor¬mation.
By the Governor A. G. MAGRATH.Official: W. & MvLUNSj LU Col. ead A. D. 0.May 4


